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Aote 24,2244 And now, behold, I go bound in the epirit to
Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shell betel MA there: eave
that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, snaring that bonds and
afflictione abide me.
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teitfOreeret:SerVisieet
but it oennot be divided, it Is s complete whole* AM 10 See 1006t10
present to you by the grace of God the vital subject matter contented
are well aware that thin is a length,

therein. You well know this forms a blessed portion of the spoOtlets
farewell service to the church at Ephesus, and in particular to Who
elders, And he gives a oolemn charge to them, One thing 1 would wish
to underline concerning hie charge to them io this, that he impresses
upon them a number of things, "Take heed therefore unto yourselven,
and to all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you
overseers, to feed the church of God.,; leit this is the word that Is
always impreneed upon my mind e ministers of God, lot us remember
thle,"Which He heath pure:hatted with His own 'blood." to recognise the
true vclue of the people to vho en minieter who fear God, he tells
us they are the purchase of ehribtle agony. How exceedingly precious
are the peopl of God to Himt And l ould keep this in constant view.
But now in particular let ue desire to keep to the words read.
And how shall we memories the text? It in a blessed example, eepeoielV
to the Lord's servants, and to all

His

dear people,. And it is a

blessed example beoause one vital thing shone forth in the whole of
his godly life, his feithful ministry, his blessed apoetleehip; and
whet was it? A very large measure of the grace of God, and in that
measure of the 0'301 of Goe given to him ve,e7 this, he conformed to
his blessed Lord and einstero Go greet was the measure of grace that he
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could eay with unfeigned lipel am whet I am by the gr. 00 of God."
So great vas this measure of grace that he could sr,* of being dead
to sin by the body of Christ, so that, sa Christ died for sin, for
hilhe van, he was made dead to sine Well, what a wonderful thing la the
divine effects of the grace of God; and we ale it in several, facets
end assets in thia Scripture, He commences by saying, "And now behold"
the time has come, I am not my own, X am in the Lord's hand, and litti
blessed Spirit so directs me through the course of my spiritual life
and ministry. It le a wonderful thing to be led by the 13pirit of God.
He beers this out in the 8th to the Rom. 'For ae mrny so are led by
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God." He was led by the Spirit
of God, his wholn life, his movements in the holy lend and in Asia,
they were prompted, activated, motivated by the Spirit of God; doors
vyere opened, doors were 'kat closed, he was under the blesseed
influence of the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of God led him. Are we thus
led, graciously led? But there is one thing in particular here, he
gays, "And Age And now behold" As though he would say, the time has
come for perhaps one of the moat important steps and journeys in all
my life, "And now behold." I will tell you, friends, exactly how I
feel in looking et this word, "Ane now behold." What should we behold?
Should we behold merely the apostle Paulte journeys, taking ship and
going from ILlehtoue to Jerusalem, 400 or $oo miles, obeli we just
behold him, the greet apostle of the Gentiles about to take this
journey? No, we shall behold Christ, Christ ia here in my subject,
the blessed Lord Himself, And why did he journey to JerusalemR shy ie
this the overwhelming wish of his soul to go now to Jerusalem? Why?
To follow his blessed Lord, and to enter into deeper communion with
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His in Hie sufferings. I believe the apoetle felt that the dly was at
bond when he ehoull not only drink deeply of the oup Of suffering, be
honourably suffered for His sako, but that Its would enter into a
fuller experience of blessing, of coneolation* of divine favour, of
communion with hie suffering Saviours "And now behold! Surely a word
that expounds this Journey to Jerusalem is that very wonderful word
that we have, "That I may know Him, and the power of His rnmirrectionl
and the fellowship of His sufferings, being made conformable unto His
deaths° He would go to Jerusalem. That is why / road a few versus
from the next chapters Whet did he experienoe at Jerusalem They went
about to kill him, They did his blessed Lords They beat him, he was
bounti with two choirs, and they cried * "Away with lam," The 'Very same
words that they cried concerning Christ, "Away with Elms crucify Limo"
„And now bohollo" Ho went to Jerusalem, he must tread the path of
suffering to enter into this deeper union with hie Sxviour, and there
he saw the riohnees of the blood.
Now there la a notable word hors, "I go bound in the spirit
unto Jerusalem*" 'ound in the spirits what is this "bound"? was he
in bondoge? No. No, certainly not, No spirituel bonds wee he in the
experience of whatever. What is this? I go constrained in the spirit,
willing bondage. The meaning of bondage le constraint by She spirits
That is how the Lori load* His beloved people, and Elm serlf$1010 He
constrains them. Their spirit la conotraiteds And he was constrained
in the epirit to go to Jerusalem. What loon all thin *mount to? One
thing, "Follow Mos" lhat dean He say to Hie servlrts and to His people?
"Arnow Me." That does not mean we sre going to have an easy path,
e smooth path, It means this, that we are going to follow him and have
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fellowship ith Him* and b nearer to Him, and, *Through floods and
leads,
flames if j41119 gent r, 1 i 11 follow where Re goes'," *jkllOw Me,* That
is it. *I go constrained in the spirit unto jeruealem," Whet I feel
to 040 just at this stage is this, that the path of obedience may
well be the path of suffering to you, Going to Jerusalem may mean
fellowship witb**ft the Lord in Rio sufferings in a greeter measure,
This ie where the bleaaing is for your noul. You take these wonderful
words that he uttered ti the Phil, he slid, "if there be anytherefore
any coneoletteft- in Owlet, if any comfort of loVe* if any fellowehip
of the Spirit, it any bowels and mercies," Where do you experience
thetY In fellowship with Him in Hie sufferings* this is where "Ake the
afflictions abound* so the consolations abound also." Ooneolation,
comfort, fellowship* bowels and mercies,
Vow let us fix and speak of this, what I feel in my soul, is,
that I preach to souls that are coning, of have come, into e deeper
measure of fellowship with the Lord in Tile 'sufferings* into trouble,
You are full of trouble, but you are not seeking en easy path, you
are not seeking that rhich is pleasing to your flesh; your great
overwhelming wish is fellowalip with. Him in His sufferings, and se,
constrained in the spirit you go to Jerusalem, Nor are we under this
blessed constraining power of the spirit?

°Now behold I go bound

unto Jerusalem, not knowing the things which shall befal me there,"
They are concealed as to their exact nature, Hut my friends, if you
make en, uiriee on this, I will say this to you, you will rest on one
thing, your times are in Hie hand, When Mr Goeden was taken seriously
ill at IAsi4stone, and was transferred to hoetital, where he die'i
shortly after, that was the word God made so blessed to him, and
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brought him pesoe."My times are in Thy hand. This is . polooe.
"Not knowing what shall, betel me there." The future is oorcenled,
nature
hidd.n. You know the general ascitea of what is Wore you if you ore
the 110Matil4 but not the deteliei-The Lord h*s mercifully oOtosoled it,
but miyysiOr Spirit root in that.-0MY times are in Thy hand." Dui 411)
says, "Casting all your ogre upon it for He corOth for you, /
believe that bringo pesos.
I now motion how this with the apostle vs, a fulfilment of the
word spoken to Ananias concerning him, °X will show him how greet
things he mutt suffer for My onkel, And how shall we adequately
primed this? Who(' been so strong and active, and in the forfront
in - the-44Nitteservioe in the persecution of the church., but it seems

to tier unbar

influence of grace there

W9a

just this vigourous wish

ere it were, to loss his life for Christ's 471k1 and the
gsepette#:,tetouse he believed this is where the htessIng rtmo And it
is, it is nowhere else, it is as you enter trite teneeehlp with the
Lori Jesus Christ you realie the divine blesoing4
"And now behold I go hound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not
knowing the things which shall betel me there, save that the floly
Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and afflictions
abide me." I moy speak first of at a godly, gracious resolve,
nothing could turn him sway from it, 114 was moved by the Spirit.
g0 to Jerusalem. I wonder if I might mention ono thing in my little
experience, and I went to do that discreetly, but I hope I oon come
in here. In 1932 I was in my own city London fora period of training,

I he gone Prow Sussex beck to London. At the end of that period I .
had* speqkirc niturIllys a great opportunity in he earth, a wonderfOl
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Mortunity• And not only cos, there yore many thingo that yore
congenial to my flooh; I had ammo roopeet and honour noturolly those,
utz

rtoreaso I had boon brought up in my Childhood becoute of cortoin
thingss loyal1y partly to on miniotoro/ folt dospistd end %older
ropr000ho That io what I V1,1% In suseexs I felt despiood bocauao meow
sooko ogoinot tic Servant of Gods but the Lord hod bleeood hie
mirlotry to my souls *04Z was loyal to him, end eo t horn the ropr0001
despised.
and X felt raptexchedo Now in London there were wonderful opportunitiei
both in the profonsions And oloo I hod respect and honour before the
poppies and they had said to mos oWhy don't you stmy with use in London
And they almost tried to persuade me to *toy there. And then in the
colleges or inotlutions thsy said to me, 'Mt* are you going to do,
I said, Well s I xi, going back to Sussoso Toy said this to mos 'Tyler,
you ore a fools You have all theom golden opportueitioo in the city
and you ore going bock with no proopoot sit all But T. had this,
was in tha spirit I boliovs Paul won ins I was constrained by the
fipirit to go back to Jorunoloms to I* despised and to suffer, Do you
to me
know whoa thio loY in those days to go bac%/monnt that Very thing,
to go back mmorg moms people that monifentod a spirit of enmity to me
and be

e. But I woo constrained and nothing could move mss, becouno

I felt Ttrei0404 it wns the will of God, And so I proved it to be,
So I can perk of this with some degree of feeling and authority.
know what it te, my friends, to oh0000 rather to suffer offlictiono
Now woull you take this stop in going to Jorusolomo You knew when
you walked in ito you knee when you %et outin that journey it would
mean bonds and offliotionoo But you sera constrained by the Spirit
to go to Jorusaloms and that is where you aros and that in the plaoes
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it may well be the plaoe where you are crucified, but nothing will
move you, you are conetrained poworfully• so it shows that Clio ohild
of God, or thio rainioter„ dogs not take the :path, or the journey, Of
his own choosing that looks pleasant and easy, with golion opportunitii
ard persecuting,
N*, you will take the path that io rough rind ruggaddond there will
be that one thing with you, it is to be near your Lord and to fUlfil
that vhioh He hie committed to

you

ormt to boa toteheat std* 1*
.•
.
. . .
Hie kingdom, you its stand in your %OS 0 not 00 tot at eat:
Now my friends, I hove litentured to nom tide oteliting . eontetOng
myself, Is there on easy path? What about you, my friend, your mind,
and your life, what path have you taken? The constraining influenee
Of the Holy °hoot will be keeping you to follow Chriot, which saeStIS
suffering, 'But this in Mir; rill, and this He will sanctify ***at •
you into this abunlint followahip with Him, This is wher4 youivin
hove VI? bollela of snorcies„ the consolation, the comfort of love,
This 'where you will learn something of this eweet Poroor, and some.
thing of what it cost him to come and tread this sarth path to
Jerusalem for you, He left Hia pity abovo, the starry 110vonl, ma it
wore, and came down and went to Jeruomlem. Aro you going?

Re wlhAt

Poo,to Jottisomms Hie face was set to go to jerustalem,The disolpt**
hod ivory little undorstanding of it, He told them the plan, but they
wero in ignorance, And soon Peter, though he had a bleased knowledge
of His Lord and Saviour, and gave a noble testimony, yet when He
spoke about going to Jerusalem ho said, "Be it far from Thee, Lord,"
And that 18 just whit they said to Paul, And wo road in the next
chapter, one took off hie girdle end said, Thies will be done to the
men that orno this girdle ,And they tried to perouado

YtQt to

go.
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(rith right intontiono of ootroo) Do you know to follow Elm* to go
to :eruaalom mint followship with Chriot? I do not know what ie
beforo you* but some of you aro going to Jerusalom to ouffor* and
come of you oxs thOro* and you will Ouffer* But none of theao Mingo
will movo you I often look back oo thooe later months it that yeor
in Jorusalom* and I otand omazoi because I did not ronlioo tho gront
power thot woo irflue4ng my soul* But I do not, I fool I krow nor it
wee only tho conotraining power of Go that took MA .bytak thlro, Ini
He took ol to Jerumolem* nate is it*
Now my friords* you have got the confirmation thot this is
whoro you are you know* in the path of your oufforinge* But nano of
theoe thingm movo you* becoUes you stand on the rook * And you haVO
they ovorlaating oovenort in your soul; and this in whore you will
finiah your courmo with joy* And that =one you hove rocoivod of the
Lord joeue Chriot to teotify tho gozool of Cho grace of God* I ofton
fool that this will b a toot for all who are concorned about walking
a
in right patha* tho right path goes with n followohip with (Motet*
and it menno suffering * much eufforlog* And it io oppooito* anttroly
opposite to your ootural understanding* or oholce* it ie opposite*
it Jo not what you would pick, it is not tho smooth path* it is not
the wonderful oppOstunIty 0- no it ootmo to your rotoro
It Is tho mourning path, the path of suffering * but it le a path of
Oodis choosing* and, you will be conotroined by tho Spirit * Nothing oleo
could have mood you to toko tho jourroy* and nothing else matt can
ouotain you thort but the presence of they Lord* Well* I onorot
promilo you ease* I oar promise you two things, sufforlog* but tot in
the obetrsott not a negativo form, of soffering0 but the suffering
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the apostle himself speaks of when he referred to 'Mesas in

list

of the worthies w and of course he knew it himself, he said,
"gates:ming the reproach of Christ"eseaes the very worst part of it
to your flesh .0 "otosming the reproach of Christ greater riches thtn
the treasures in Egypt*" Of course gypt, as you knew, was the
foremost country of the world when tioses made his choice by grace, wii*
all his advantages in this world Moses Chose rather to suffer affliotic
with tho people of Gods The whole thing is the issue-, the objective,
the hereafter, "Having respect unto the recompense of the rewards°
Now thin in its
"Now behold" by grace, by tho Spirit of Gol„
influence, socording to Ei3 vill„ for my blessing nd benefit, Ind
for the benefit of the church of God, and for the benefit of 111 the
people of God

AS

they nhall real the Soriptures of truth, btholftne

'what than be written °f me for honour, that I followed. Chrtnt op
that ia it, And this shell be

tton down of you for honour, that

you are tilling to choose, to follow your blessed Lord to Jerusalem for
the two Chains, the bonds, the wilting, the scourge, tho beatings,
and the *away with him, crucify him° anti all thin you vont to
Jsrusalem, and nothing could turn you, you wetted to get to the very
heart of the suffering in fellowship with Rime Because this it where
all the blemning norms It is this that makes the Ministry riollslf
you say, 'T 4o love that ministry, it is so rich, it is so abundant
in the spirit' DO you know the path that minister trends? Ho goes
to jerueslem, he is In fellowship with

A

suffering Saviour, he knows

the very heart of God, he knows the nature of Christ* Thin 13 where
the blessing is* And there are tvo sides to it; he is made deed to

/0
sin, the world., an4,71 'the flesh. And 0 how close to .the heart of God
te

is t So,

t9 re

you going to Jerusalem? Or T;r,e you there to suffer7

They tried to persuade him,(as they did the Lord) he

s
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mean ye to weep and to break my heart? I am willing to go, not only
to be bound, but to die for His sake." Willing to diet "Not knowing
the things that shall befal me there, saving that the Holy Ghost
witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and afflictions abide me,"
The Holy Spirit revealed it to him, bonds and afflictions. But what
are bonds and afflictions if your soul is favoured with holy liberty?
What is suffering if you are close to Christ? What is distress and
persecution if you car. say, "For me to live is Corist, and to die is
gain".? What is persecution and trouble, reproach and shame heaped
upon you

that is, rightly so, for His sake,-if you can say, "I am

in a straight betwixt two, having a desire to depart and be with
Christ which is far better"? You see, this is it e After all, you
take, one, that fears God what is the one thing that is with you?
It is to have Christ in your heart. It is to know the abundance of
His love, to be near Him, close to Him, to have His divine smile, His
favour, His rich blessing. I am sure this is the ambition here in
child of God that is following closely inthe footsteps of he Master.
"If so be that we suffer with Him, that vie may be also glorified
together," Well now, some of you know this path, you are constrained
by the Spirit to go to Jerusalem, and that is why some of you are in
the place of your suffering, the lend of your affliction, the. place
they
where gen S re crying out, "Away wih him" when they bring forth the
chains, where you are beaten, wham you are suffering.
Then he said, "But none of these things move me." 0 what godly

gnoious eatablishmsnt there is here, "None of these things move me*"
X am not deterred, I 3M not turned aside, none of these things move
me* / am so established upon this glorious foundation, none of tIlese
things move me*Ht wao that wise master builder who leid the foundation,
he know that blessed foundation, he was built upon it, he hrsld it
ministerially* None of these things move me*
And sleo because of that glorious objeot„ th9 prize, that
blessed mark that jti set before me, And beoause of this hey 1.rites
this down, ranch he says this,-as we were welitoting yesterdaythe
two stItes of Christ, His state of humility, and Eis state of
exaltation:He was following Rim in this state of humility, he woe
witting to suffer because he knew h.ta Lord would exalt him, the Lord
would honour him, "None of these things move me, Let ml be very close
to my Saviour* lie was despised and rejected, I am willing to be* He
suffered, He gave His life* "I do not count my life near unto myself,*
I have got a bleseled object, this is the mark, this is the prim,

Let me raft% my mintotry which the Lord has given me, and stoma
faithful steward to Wow day of my death* 14114,, I am committing this
that Re has commiitii $0)10 into Ric; blessed hands, d- knowing I
have been upheld bhp 401000106$001.-k***040 Hie righteousokeee omnipotent
hand* Amen,

